
Begin gathering inspiration
Choose a style and palette
Decide on a budget
Choose a date and time
Reserve a wedding planner if you choose
Reserve a reception venue and caterer

Reserve a ceremony location and officiant
Gathering names and addresses of guests
Make bridal party decisions and extend invites
Begin looking for THE dress
Begin researching florists, cakes, 
photographers, entertainment, etc.

Finalize your guest list
Reserve your photographer/videographer
Schedule and take engagement photos
Reserve your florist
Select and order THE dress
Choose bridesmaids’ dresses
Reserve hoReserve hotel rooms for out-of-town guests
Reserve entertainment for the reception
Start your wedding registry

Order your save-the-dates
Purchase plenty of stamps
Select your invitations and thank you notes
Book your honeymoon
Reserve a hotel for your wedding night
Reserve any rentals (chairs, tables, linens, etc.)
Book hair and makeup Book hair and makeup for the wedding day
Schedule hair and makeup trail run
Decide on wedding favors for guests

Mail your save-the-dates
Reserve a calligrapher if needed
Arrange wedding day transportation
Reserve rehearsal / rehearsal dinner venue
Purchase your wedding bands

Arrange for any ring engraving
Choose groomsmen attire
Order your wedding cake (after ample tastings)
Choose your wedding shoes and schedule
first dress fitting



Address and mail invitations (8-10 weeks before)
Select reception music
Finalize reception menu
Make final decisions on all flowers 
(bouqets, boutonnieres, reception, ceremony, etc.)

Request groomsmen attire measurements
Select bridal party accessoriesSelect bridal party accessories
Schedule hair and makeup for bridal party
Purchase gifts for bridal party
Schedule last dress fitting
Purchase all bridal undergarments

Schedule and take bridal portraits
Begin drafting the day-of schedule
Finalize the order of the ceremony
(special music, readings, unity ceremony, bridal party order)

Complete printed materials
(program, signage, directions, guest booklet, menus, table cards)

PuPurchase contents for “Welcome Bags”
Purchase accessories for wedding day
(flower basket, ring pillow, guest book, toasting glasses, etc.)

Choose special songs for the reception 
(first dance, father/daughter, mother/son, cake cutting, etc.)

Make day-of getting ready arrangements 
for bridal party

Send all printed materials to the printer
Secure your marriage license
Send day-of schedule to all your vendors
Send day-of timeline to the bridal party
Break in your wedding day shoes
Send your final vendor payments
WriWrite your vows / promise statements
Start setting aside money to tip vendors

Purchase gifts for your parents
Purchase a gift / write note to your groom
Schedule week-of drop-off with reception
Confirm honeymoon arrangements
Collect finals RSVPs and finalize seating
Create a list of any “must-have” images
ffor photographer
Bridal shower and Bachelorette parties

Get hair cut and / or colored
Touch-base with all vendors to confirm
day-of schedule / contact information

Assemble out-of-town Welcome Bags
Send final numbers to vendors



Provide seating chart to reception vendor
Drop materials to venue / coordinator 
(toasting glasses, signage, favors, decorations, etc)

Pack your bag for day-of getting ready
Start to pack your bag for honeymoon
Drop Welcome Bags at the hotel
Get ring cleanedGet ring cleaned

Designate someone to bring gifts, materials,
belongings, accessories home after reception
Designate tips for vendors in separate
envelopes and give to distributor
Wrap bridal party and grooms gift

ENJOY THE DAY!
Execute the day-of-schedule, don’t stress
everything will turn out perfectly

Give someone else your cellphone
Take a deep breath - remember LOVE is all
that matters

ENJOY YOUR HONEYMOON!
Send thank you notes to guests

Have your wedding dress cleaned / preserved
Change your name


